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EDITORS' KOTE.
This year we are two, a nd are considered
capabl . of nlanaging without a co mmittee .
\Ve can never hope t o do nearly as well a.
th e form er editor, wh o was adapted for the
purpose in every way, but wc intend to
a ttempt a good seco nd. Neither of us
bei ng excell ent mathema ti cians, our accounl s beco me slightly muc1r11 ed a l tim es.
The new girl s d o not see m t o be as enthusiasti c over our paper a' we \" ere las t
year.
This year we have :\[iss Fry as a new
t eacher. Some of us were here when she
was looked up to as a supreme pr feet , a mI
master of ceremonies.
;\Iiss Woods is, as far as we in A can see,
lllost popular wh en brows are corrugated
over geom etrical exercises .
Our chief worry thi s term is on acco unt
of our shattered bulwark in sports- our
coach in swimming, iron defence in hockey,
amI mount ain of streng th in t enni s- who
has been obliged to stay away from school
under d octor's ord ers.
he has our sympathy, as is shown b y th e ma ny visits
recentl y made to her abode.
On Tuesd ay, :\larch 16t h, th e tenni s
" four" went forth to p lay Ormis ton
Coll ege, where they spent a very plea a nt
afternoon. \ Ve arc anti cipatin g two very
lively afternoon s with Perth Coll ege and
:\Iode rn School, but we ca n only do our best.
We must congra tulate D orothy Barclay
for her splendid pa s in the .f unior o f last
year; and , of course, wc ar immensely
proud of :\Iyra and Ecln a for their good
places in the Higher Public. The form er
gained a university ch ola rship and has now
en tered upon her arts course.
At las t we have our prefects. who are
provin g not such monsters as we im agin ed .
\Vc end by thanking our new girls for
their support , and hoping they will be
j 1.1 tified in keeping it up.
.B.- All subscriptions a nd co ntributi ons
for next term 's issu ' of " The Collegian "
lllUSt be in by June 13th.
II.~l.G ., ].\ \".F.

FOR:\I .\ REPORT.
Thi s year we have received several B -ites
in to our ranks. Our form now con sists of
nin e ml'1ll bers. Only three of th e old girls
have co me back and they are a t pre se nt
co nte mp latin g t a king the Leaving Certifi cate of the Western Australian University.
The work is much more di n'i cu l t th a n th a t
requirell for the Adelaide Senior.
When the fact was announced that wc
.. only" had four hi s tory hooks and six
English books, to say nothin g o f tl1(' remainin g subj ects, onc st ud ent reJllarked
with a resigned a ir that " wc had a littte
work to d o," a n opinion which was eage rly
seconded .
This year wc ha ve taken up bio logy . Wc
ha ve dim visions o f dissec tin g frogs a nd
such animal s in the future, but a t present
we are occupied in drawing all th e d ifferent
speci s of p lants that arc found in the
College grounds . We are aJJ expec ting to
have our d rawings prese rved in the Art
Gallery and t o be made RA .'s as a reward
for our artisti c efforts, especially as one of
our members draws" leaf ."
Geo metry has its genius. On c girl, who
ought to know better , a nd who prid es herself on her kn owled ge of geo metry , inquired
if a pa rall elogram had pa rall el sid e', and
was s urpri sed when told by anoth er genius
tha t it was sO ll1 ewhat triangular in shape.
In the cl ass recently es tablished for the
reform ati on of ha nd-writing three of our
members hold prominent position s.
Duri ng a French lesson . " bete co m me un ('
oie" \\'as tra nslat ecl " beast as a goose."
Some still fi nd di fficulty (?) in th eir verl>' ndin gs, but only .. . light " mi stakes are
mad e in th a t direc ti on.
Wc mi ss our colleagues of las t year very
Il1 uch and arc very proud of the hi gh
positi ons sec ured in the University exa mina tion s by our senior girls, especiall y of
the U niversity Certificate obtain ed by :\Iyra
Hurm J n. We hope our form -mates will
[ollo\\ their exa mple a nd gain slIch good
results during this year.
Is.\B EL :\1.\ Y:-- E .
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FOR;\[ - 13 .
Th e school y ear has begun again and
let u s hope that the members of - B will
maintain the reputation which others have
striven so hard in former years to win .
\Ne have many new girls in our form this
year, the total number b eing twenty-four.
'vVe were very sorry to lose so many of our
class-mates , som e of whom have now joined
th e brainy form, where wc feel confident
th ey will do us credit.
This year we have a new form mistress,
Miss Woods, who has taken the place of
Mi ss B ell.
There has b een a change in ~O\ll e of our
subj ects this t erm , natural his tory taking
lhe place of physiology. Natural history
has done much to develope the talent of
many of our artist s , whose genius before
this was hidde n. W e are a little afraid that
th eir drawing powers will soon b e exhaust ed.
Many interesting (and indi gestible) goodies could be unearthed from som e of th e
d esks, a nd th ey u sua ll y hapIJen to be
produced at the mo t critical part o f a
lesson. One girl was quite offended when
told b y a mi stress to return the chocol ates
she had jus t h elped herself to.
A new class has b een s tarted , call ed " th e
bad writers' class," which we feel sure 1110s t
of our m e mbers will have lo join .
Our poor class-room has to grin and bear
the groanings of three violins this year,
whereas last year it only had on e.
B. J. B .

We wish to offer our heartiest congratulations to the girls of our form who were so
successful in the Adelaide Junior , esp eciaJly
Dorothy Barclay, who won a Government
exhibition for £25. They have now ri e n
to the position of " senior girls. " and are,
of course, quite superior to u s. W e hope
the members of our form who are entering
for public examinations this year will follow
their example and so keep up the reputation
of B.
There has been a n influx of s tudents this
year , of which 13 has received its full share.
Several of the brainy on es have been promoted from - 13, too , so we have a large
class. Vve are now in working ord er and
have se ttled down to our studies.
This year we are studying for the West
Australian University examination , and not
the Adelaide. Consequently, grea t excitement prevailed on the afternoon when th e
books were given to ns. If the number
which have been allotted have a ny sig nificance this year will b e a v ery strenuous on e.
)'lany of the second year girls are finding
that some les ons are not fJnit e so impossible.
to learn as they see med last year. W e are
now rejoicing in the nam e of " Upper
Division," and are feeling very important.
We are studying natural history in s tead
of physiology, and although it is a new
subject, we are becoming quite skilful at
dissecting and drawing flowers.
A greater number of girls a re taking
Latin this year. We hope th ey will enjoy
It and prove themselves as great geniuses
as those of form er years.
FOR1\[ C.
Evidently the French fairy stories we are
studying are b eing impre sed on som e girls,
\Ve a re now c0111m encin g anolher school
as they make the corrections on the ir year with a number of n ew girl s in our for111.
examination papers into illustration s.
We ha ve elev en new girls and six who have
W e are learnin g European geography . heen here before.
Som e girls , however, di sapprove of the
W e have just fini hed our examinations,
nam es of th e capitals of th e different in which a few funn y mi st a kes occurred.
countries. One of these scholars in the last For in stance . a certain schola r mi stook
test said that th e capita l o f Swed en was D a negeld to b e the Archbis hop of CanterChris tch urch.
bury. So me of the girls obtained very hig h
Although we h a ve lost o ur OTeat m a the- • ma rk in different subj ects.
matician of last year , wc a re still prog ressing
Miss Barnes , who was our teacher las t
favorably. \Ve are having sp eed t es ts in year , has left to go to Adela id e, and h er
algebra on Friday a fternoons . and several place is taken by Yfiss Fry.
girl. managed to prove a n exercise in our
Miss Fry makes our nature s tudy lessons
geometry test .
ve ry interes tin g b y taking us to th e beach
The terminal examin a tion s arc no,v a p - and allowin g us to coll ect vari ous shell s and
proaclung and everyone is workine- hard to sea-weed , whic h we a re keepin g to s tart a
obtain the muc h covet ed positio~ of first form museum.
The girls have broug ht
place in the form .
many splcncli ll specim ens of s hell s and
L. F. DI CK O N.
coral.
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The fun of the class is centred in a very
s mall girl who weighs ten ston e. The teacher very suitabl y co mpares her to an ancient
Briton , because whenever a nything dawns
upon her she throws up both her arms a nd
waves them franticall y in the air.
Two or three tim es during the t erm we
thought we should be flood ed out with t ears
through the sorrowful weeping of some of
our co mpanions who have hee n awakel1:ed
form their dreamless slumhers hy the VOlCe
of their teach er.
Of course, we always kn ow that a ll
members of C form are very sweet, hut all
the same we were ra th er surprised when a
new girl called us such na mes as " hon ey."
She has ceased doing so, however , smce she
has di scovered us in our true colors.
Our room is situated betwee n Band - B
- that is, of course, to keep them quiet.
Alth ough the girl s who pa sed from .this
for m to - B think that they are our superI ors,
they look with longing eyes when th ey see
u s going down the cliff for nature-study
lessons.
Thi s bein g th e first term in the year, we
s hall take the opportunity of wi shin g the
oth er forms great success in th eir \\'o rk
during the remaind er of th e year.

~ FUHE.

.
E"E~lNG

ON TT-fE SWAN.
1.
Down by the river. ide I wend my way,
Along the banks of tender gree n;
Th e sun is set ting- 'tis th e close of dayAnd eve ning s hr ds its beauty o'er the
scene .

IT.
The littl e silver wavel ts ki ss the shore
And ripple on th e shining sand ,
Th e white win ged hird s in ha ppy fr reclom
soar ,
And sunset radiance fall s upon the land.
Ill.
Th e little boats rock softly a they li e
Upon the ever-c hanging tid e ,
.
TIl e scream in g birds to haunts o f I1l ght
must fly ,
And through the twilight shadows seem
to glide.
IV.
Th e south winds wand er throug h the rustling
trees,
That cast their flick erin g shadows o'er the
deep,
Th e small bird s' drowsy twitter seems tu
cease,
And everything is wrapt in silent sleep .

T.

V.

The m~on comes up behind the distant hill,
And on th e waters makes a path of light,
Th e paler stars the heavens see m to fill ,
And evenin g giveth place to night.
Au

E PARRY.

BOA RDERS ' \"OTE '.
Th e last few weeks before the Christmas
holidays witnessed many events. Some of
the girl s arranged a pantomime-" Alac1din " - whi ch was a great success. The
gy mn asium was transformed into an eastern
court, 3.nd pig-tails were th e order of the
clav. Thi s was followed hy a supper , well
lai cl out in th e dinin g room.
Th en followed the annual balcony feasts ,
to which th e "vhole school was invited. In
1>oth cases the tabl es were tastefully derorated a nd well laden with good things.
\Iuch charm was added by th e quaint
ev nin g dresses (?) worn by the guests and
hostesses. On both these occasions many
of the girls surpassed themselves in eloquence, and th e guests departed to th.e
strain of" Aulc1 Lang Syne."
Th e event of the season was undoubtedly
the speec h-night, on Dece mber 18th. After
a n interesting progra mm e, th e prizes were
distributed by his Excellency th e Governor,
Sir l-farry Barron. The boarders' scholars hip was awarded to Lorna Burrowes. No
one pxce pt t hose who were amongst us can
full" r<'alise the solem nity of those farewell
scel; es the many fond embraces, th e many
ha nd sq uc'e%ing< the many tears. At th e
cnd of tile year lllany o f th e girl s left, bllt
now t heir places arc filled by n('w girls.
I\t prese nt th ere arc fifty-on e hoarders, but
next term the number will be increased.
Th e new girl s have se ttl ed clown quickly and
ve ry few have hall attacks of.home-sickness.
Thi s year sees the establi shm ent of prefects. a nd \\'oe-betid f' the poor culprit who
dares break a single particle'o f a rul e. There
arc five prefects, who have to sec tha t
eve ryth ing is perfec t.
Th e funds taken from " Alac1din" were
spent in procuring. n ew bo.oks for the school
library . :\1any mterestll1g books have
found their way th ere since the end of
last year.
Th e tenni s matches are beginning soon,
a nd we wi sh our girls the best of luck.
1. B. MAY NE.
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We number 28 , most of us being board ers.
\\"e do not feel at a ll hom esick now , and
indeed wc did not have much tim e to think
about hom e, for th e old ~ irl s wer e very kind
and howed us rounel the College. At nights
they kissed us and said th ey hoped we' d
have sweet dream ::.. Still, for all that , we
coull not h elp feelin g a little sad at havin g
left ()ur dear on es, especiall y when a few
. li Ul e girl s heard we onl y ha d bread a nd jam
and fruit for t ea. (Wh y not ice-cream s,
trifles, and fruit-salad ,) Eu t for all tha t
som e of our number had bilious a ttack s .
Perhaps it was t oo much bread a nd jam!
Of course it wa not t h r frui t.
wrost of us com e fro111 Kal goorli e (at least
the mo. t important) and Northam. Three
of Ollr 1110st hrainy girl s gain ed t h e Secondary School Schol a rships . W e a rc all in B .
- Band ( , non e of us being tal e nted r noug h
to join th e" Angels' Abod e."
Those who cam e fro m the fi eld s a ppreciated the bathing , and som e h a v e t ak en a dvantage of th e opportunity o f Jearning
swimming and life-savin g from 'Jiss "'oodman. W e al so like t he hock ey, although a t
first some of u s fel t sur..: wc should get our
legs broken- on c s mall girl in p articu lar.
As for tenni s, we are mos tly beginn ers .
Som e of us have had th e en ergy to take
som e ex erci se after t ea with th e co mmittee,
who very kincllv \'olunteerl'cl t o trach us .
NC'ari); all tll e new girl s lea rn music, a nd
two of our number charm th E' 011 girl s b y
th e beautiful m eloni es whi ch th ey pl ay CJl1
th eir violins. Of course it is onl v natma l
that wc love tllf'or1' a nd prac ti sin g- e\'er yhody d oes.
\Y e are deli gh ted with th e way in which
we pass our Saturda ys . In future we h ope
to look back with joy on t hC' h appy clays we
spC'nt in the M.L.e. , a nd hop (' t o lll CC" t those
gir ls with whom WC' spe nt those h a ppy cla y s.
J

O Ll VE \\'All C II OPE .

PREFECTS ' PlC'K'I C.
Owing to the r ece nt es t a bli shm ent of the
nobl e ord er of pre fects , }[iss W::d ton gave
a picnic for their bene fit on Sa turday, April
-+th. Although our seni or pre fect was
absent, the r emaining four each invited her
bosom fri end, which, with the two oth ers
invited by :V[iss Walton , form ed a jolly
party. In the morning of th e eventful day
the weath er thought fit t o m a ke itself
rath er disag reeabl e by keepin g up a monotonous drizzl e. The gr ea t er 'Part of the
pi cni c party t oo k th e life-saving exa min a-

tion s ill th e morning , and in ce th ey all
p assed we re more joyful in the a ft ernoon .
If th r wea t h er h a d not slightly cl eared
by dinn er time the arrangcm ents would
ha ve been a lter ed or postp01wd , hut ,
fortunat ely, wc d ecided t o carry out the
original plan s.
Arm ed with coats and umbrellas, whi ch
surreptiti ou sly hid th e most d elicate of
muslin frocks, we left P erth station for a
mad cap run for th e wharf, thinkin g we
bad onl y a few m inutes. But on our
arri val 'vc found m a ny y a chts, motor
la unches a nd ferri es in sight, bu t , un ha ppily, non e turned in our direction t o
bear u s to Canning Brid ge . After aimless
wanclerings a nd futil e suggestions , the brave
ones of th e party went forth to r eap inform a t.ion as t o th e goin g o ut and co min g in
o f our boat.
It was fortun a t e for som e th<.lt we had a
consid er abl e interval b etween the exertion s
of th e walk a nd the throb of the motor-boat
engin es. On the rush down , the members
fro m Midland Junction and Greenbushes
p a the ti cally gasp ed at interval. Th e former inquired whether wc were training ,or
a r ace or r acin g for a train, \\'hil e th e other
muttered so m ethin g about ha vin g a d ozen
sti tches.
After a v ery enjoyabl e run , during which
wc were not all owed to sit half susp ended
in mid -air a t th e st ern , we a t leng th rea ch ed
our d es tinati o n. In spi te o f th e li g ht rain
we were quite happy a nd t he co lel wind in
our faces consider a bly. harpe nr d Ollr n a turall y la rge a ppe tites.
On o ur explora tion tour wc di scover ed a
camp , a nd along th e beac h wer e stranded
strange fossil s anc1 antique articles of cloth ing . So me of th e girl s di sturbed a zealou s
compan y of fi shers. Th ey rnd ely murmured,
in a r esigned sort of a wa y, som ethin g about
th r ir not bein g able to cat ch any mor e fi s h
now, whi ch un sports manlike rem a rk caused
a has t y a nd in elegant d eparture.
Th e ver y tast efull y a rranged t a ble was
greatly appreciated , each m e111 ber persi ting
in a sig ning to h er neighbor the plentiful
suppl y of monkey nuts . Th e olitary din er
in th p room watched our fpats with much
a dmiring a we .
After thankfully leaving the tabl e (and
very little else) , we took a walk up P e rthFre mantl e Ro a d. W c saw th e usual sig hts
along thi s wa y- the eng ulfed motor and
oth er habitual landm a rks on P erth- Frem a n tl e roads .
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As it became d a rk , we re turned , ra th er
tired , but lookin g forw a rd t o a ni ce t rip
home. Although t he moo n was mainly
hidden by clouds, th e pre tt y colored li ghts
on our boat a n d th e brilliance of th e city
lightin g made th e way ver y beautifu l.
A very tired a nd happy crowel tu III bled
out at P erth, votin g the day a very jolly
one, a nd wishin g it were only beginning
inst ead of endin g . Everyone hopes th at
the prefects n ext year will e nj oy their pi cnic
with on e-h alf our apprecia ti on .
:YrCSI C NOTE S.
Alth ough th e year has onl y jus t begun ,
both old a nd ne w girl s have dropped in to
the music routine, a nd a re prac ti sing dili gentl y t o p ass th ose music examin a ti on s
whi ch a re so dread ed b y eve ry co mpetitor .
\Ve were all very sorry to lose :\/Ii ss
'la th e\\· last term , wh en she re turn ed to
Adelaide, after being enior music mi stress
here for nearl y t wo year ·. E veryone regretted sa ying good-b ye to her , a nd she
carri ed with her the good wi shes of all h er
pup ils. Bu t all a rc glad to welco me 'Ii ss
Carey h ack , after her t wo y('ars' sojou rn in
En gla n d.
Thi s year the nUl1Jber of vi olin pupil s has
increa sed threefold , i. e.. to three; a nd we
cannot truthfully say we full y apprec ia te
th e ha rmon y o f t h eir scal es min gled with
th ose of seven zealous pi ani stes.
Th ere i. much ri valry a mong 6 o'cloc k
a. 111. prac ti sing girl <=;. F or th ey all wa nt to
tak e the ala rm cl ock. Th ey ha ve even bee n
seen to qll a rrel a. to wh o sha ll have th e
r ath er do ubtful pleasure of its co mpa ny
by t heir bedside, a nd be a wa kened rud ely at
5.3 0 a .m . fro m drea111s of h01l1e, ",,-jth a
noise calculated to wa ke n all ar my . One
girl got over thi s diffi culty by fondl y
im agining th e alarm was t l1(' teleph onl' bell ,
a nd , her conscience thu s ap peased . s lept
peacefull y on . \\" ha t a nn oys th e earl y
practi sers m ost is th
r heerful "good
J1J orni ng ! " printed across th e face of the
clock so as t o be plainl y d iscernible in the
gra y of the morning . Thi , as you may
imagine, does not improve th e t emper of
the girl ,,,h ose misfortun e it h a b een to
ta ke the clock. Th e girls who a rc n ot
obli ged t o rise a t thi s earl y hour do not
appreciate th e efforts of tho. e who doespecially wh en a brilli a ntly execrated scal e
passage or most gloriously broken ch ord s
Th ere i.
wake the m from th eir slumber
a vag ue rumor tha t a certain company,
their sleep thus interrup ted , once severely
chastised the offender.

5

:'Ifrs. C;cowc ro ft ha s a rra nged a sys.ie lTl o f
fi nes , fronl Id. upward s, to be paid for
music left a b out. Th e money is to go t o th e
Meth o li st Orph a nage, so wc ha ve heard .
As th e year is not fa r adva nced , not mu ch
of a reco rd can b e given as regards our
progr ess. Wc all know th a t work hrin gs
its own re \\·arcl , a nd so our il nal word is to
tell eve ryone to prac ti se \,vell.
:\I E RL E J O ):E S.

SIN G I N G .
Th e singing class has re turned to work
wi t h a fresh stock of en ergy for th e new year,
a nd let us h op e th at it will continue.
Th e altos have bee n co nsidera b ly augmented a nd begin to feel as if th ey can hold
th eir own with the sopra nos.
Thr e new girl s have hegun to take
sepa ra t e sin gin g lesso ns a nd a rc thus keepin g
up th e nllmbers of last year, a nd th e M.L.e.
is becom in g qui te a nest of singin g birds.
It is as well th at the College is a bit back
from t he road or perch a nce t h~ swee t voices
might \\"e<lV(, th e same sp ell over th e
passers-by as the sirens o f olel ('nd eavon' d
to throw ove r Cl ysses .
We ho pe th at thi s year wili co ntinue th e
success o f las t year am oll g the cl ass, und e r
th e t horough tuiti on o f ,\lacl a me Marri e.
E T T A H OLLl S.

TH E i\ HT LASS.
Thi s cl ass is c1ecic] cclly s mall th is yea r ,
consis ting o f onl y four m embers.
Often co mrades visi t us, and praise our
work , hut som etim es th ey re tire with blac k
faces- th e effec t of a juni or member 's
drawing p all et.
Occasion all y hoc key proves more interesting th a n a rt , a nd t hen we dimini sh in num ber , hu t thi s does n ot often h a ppen , and as
a rul e we rema in t he faithful four.
One a rti s t h as accomplish ed a wonderful
pi ece of \\"ork , whi ch is hung up in s ta te,
a nd eve ry tim e wc beh old it our mouth s
water.
Csually on summ er aft ernoon s we pack
up our t ra ps a n d go clown the c]if{ to tr y
our ha n d at scenery, but so fa r we h a ve not
clone mu ch to sp eak of.
E ase l pegs a rc scarce, and one young
lady is known to b orrow freely from th e
box in th e la und ry, whi le others use p ens or
old brushes.
Although so fe w in number , wc b ear in
mind t h a t in a rt quality a lways co mes before
lVLA.W:
qu a nti ty.
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PHYSICAL CU LTL' RE .
As it is the beginnin g of th e year , many
of the new girls have joined our class. Just
before the lesson everybod y practises clubs winging. Beginners who arC' not very
skilled in th e art implor the more learn ed
ones to t each th em all th e swi ngs anll twists
:md turns.
Th e class is dividerl into two division ,
the upper and the lower. The girls in the
upper class keep up to the mark, while the
others clo their best to catch up . When
the master appears, we an' imm ecliately
qui et alld lin e up in solemn rowS to await
hi s orders.
As many ot the girls are going in for tl1f'
life-saving exa minations, the whol e class is
heing in structed in land drill. We all rather
enjoy it, although some feel un easy when
they are told that they will be required to
li e pron e upon the floor and act the part of
pati ents to their rather over-zealous rescuers.
Although we arc far fr om perfect, it may
be safely said that we a re progressing slowly
but surely.

The exam in ation was held on S::tturday,
April 4th , :\fr. :\1illet, of the Royal Life-Savi ng Soci ety , being E'xaminer. -Th c day
\\"a5 WE't , hut the rain had cleareci off hy the
tim c wc went into the water, in spite of
dismal forebodings. Everyonc was successful in land drill and life-saving both. Onc
small person when about to go for th e bottle
murmured in a stage whisper, " Oh! I say,
drop it fu r t her in ," much to t he amusement
of all. Several took the Profici ency anrl
Bronze :\Iedallion examinations at the samE'
time and passed in each. Four passed the
Elementary, nine the Profici ency , and tE'1l
t he Brom.e. With th e examination , the
bathing has come to an end, but next s ummer wc hope to have sE've ral girls taki ng the
sil ver medallion.

":\hBEL WRE FORD.

s\nMMING NOTES.
At the beginning of the bathing sea,>on
many of the girls began to practise for the
examinations of th e Life-Saving Society.
Some, however , preferred the company of
the fig-tree and so their names did not appear on the list. ;\Irany o f th e new girl s were
unabl e to swim when thev came to the
College, but now they are nearl y all experts
-others still swim ming like stones, however.
Divin g has been the chie f feature of the
season. All are anxious to be able to takC'
lon g dives from th e jetty, and some of their
joy is spoilt by the absence of a sprin gboard . There are very few who can neatly
dive. I t was once rum orerl that t he
College windows were washed periodically
hy the spray . Whence came it ? Yet it
cannot be said that they shirk practise, for
all the bathing time there is the sound of
flat dives, followed by the groan s of unfortunates. Some arc content to roll off
like stones.
The great est difficulty was in getting the
bottle. The week previous to the examinalion was mostly spent on the bottom
of the river. In every direction legs were
seen frantically waving in the air, or some
nymph just appearing at the surface, almost
exhausted , but triumphantly waving the
bottle in the air.

TENNIS NOTES.
\Ye were not enthusiastic ahout tennis at
the beginning of the term, as it was rather
hot, and we bathed a good deal. But soon
th e matches bpgan to loom up in th e near '
future, so we hegan to practise most
energeticall y.
A mceting of t he tennis cluh was called
and ;\Iaud Gooch was re-electe(l secretary,
Dorys Furze, D orothy Fogg, I sabcl Mayne
bein g the comm ittee. Only two of our la t
year'~ team return ed : ~1.auc1 Gooch ' and
D orv,,; Furze. The two new ones are
Dorothy Fogg and Hilda Cordon, but under
doctor 's orcl r rs, :Vlaude has not l,cen able to
play all th e terlll , and J essie Barclay has
taken her place.
Returning from the holidays, we saw that
a six-feet fence had been erected heh ind the
courts, and now one has not to trudge
through a miniature Sahara to get the ball s.
Of course, beginners mistake th is fence for
th e net and imagin e their courts exte nd on
the road.
The committee has arranged to teach t he
heginners after t ea, but wheth r they will
profit from this tuition remain. to be seen.
Wc played our first Association match on
March 29th against P erth Coll ege. Although we regret having to own to a bad
defeat, wc all enj oyed the games, and the
pectators spent a pleasant afternoon at
" Cowandilla."
Our next match was a little more exciting,
and, although beaten, wc played up better.
It was held on Thursday, April 2nd, against
Perth lVIodern School. \Ve enjoyed the
afternoon immensely.
We now know what an inconveni ence the
other colleges experienced last year wl1('n
playing on strange courts.
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The rest of the matches will be over by
April 28th, so that n ext term wc:' will have
more to ay about them. We enrl by wishing our team the best of that luck which
has this term deserted us.

HOCKEY.
After our last tennis match we start
Hockey. It wi ll always be by far the most
popular game at the M.L.e. and thi year
we hope with the aid of several new girls
to have a fairly good eleven. We are sorry
to say that in ~Iaude Gooch and D orys
Furze, the latter leavin g at Easter, wc los('
tW0 of our fi nest players.
ON DlT.

That ODe of our gi rls enj oyin g the luxury
of th recent l'Ilethodist picnic was distinguished by her pinks.
That a certain girl prefers the back to the
f ron t 0 f the p iano.
That the former custom of attaching all
writing implements to one's body is again
becomi ng a pressing need.
That A-ites read" Henryl'>mond " in a
1l10difi cl Esperanto, and a re now almost
proficient enough to take pupils for pronunciation.
That any belatecl person found gl ancing at
dis reputable magazines is imlllediately
pounced on by buzzing B-i tes.
That flowers have pistols.
That the sun gets up in the morning and
goes for an early morning run from the
horizon to the zenith! ! !
That some of our mem bers a re advised to
follow its example as regards the earl y rUIl.
That excuses are more prevalen t than
ever in A.
That the debating table has (ll1arrelled
- not to say that that is a nythin g newand the atmosphere at the far corner is
troubled with wordy confl icts.
That someone has a voice like a " Fogghorn."
That. th> campaign agai nst slang will
decrease the takings of the American Ca nd y
Shop.
That it is not too wet to arise at 5.30 on
a summer morning to play tennis.
That great excitement was aroused when
Hilda stirred her weary bones at tlli s hOllr
on two successive mornings.
That thc outcome o f biology lesso ns is
t hal tadpoles arc insecls a ll cl hreat he
th rougli t.heir lails, and Ul ai frogs have
double-jointed tongues.
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That one gay person intended ?p ending a
Saturday afternoon looking for tails, which
she believes drop off as the tadpoles grow.
That Merle seeth afar off. Why, now she
can see what the remainde r of a divi sion
sum is going to be before she comes to the
cnd.
That bed isn't half such a nice place as ii
is said to be.
That the member for Greenbushes won' t
make a bad tennis player if only she will
a mend her habits of going to sleep on th e
court a nd will hit a ball occasionally.
Th at the girls in A would be very pleased
if she refrained from sayin g that s he does
not know her dates.
That fingers have such a nice taste, especially flav ored with ink and- er- d-i-r-t ;
they are also more tasty if put six inches
down on e's throat fir ·t.
That a certain p erson in B insis ts o n
making grimaces at her se nior,:, much to
their a n no yance.
That the ba by o f B takes upon herself
the privilege of bossin g th e seniors. W e
advise her to be careful.
That if yo u sit at the front left hand desk
during stud y you n eed a ch a ir with a hard
·eat.
That .. s tudyin g" be hind the piano in the
second music rOOlll while another girl is
practising' is not allowed eve n among the
privil eged two.
That it is the habit to escort a camera to
Cottesloe Beach on a Saturday afternoon.
it often comes in handy .
That life-saving is very nice except when
you have a partner who leaves off half-way
a nd requ ests you to swim in yourself.
That towels must not be used in the
structure of " cats," as this proceeding fn'_
CjuenUy inconveniences the owner thereof.
That skipping cloe~ not agree with Ma ude's
muscle.
That a c rt a in girl in B has a c heffo ni er
to drive her motor- not a commonpl ace
chauffeur.
Tha t Adam has reac hed the first sign talking t o herself.
Th at it is a n und erstood thing that Eve
is t he more witty.
That il is quite a co mmon occurrence to
be wakened at 2 o'dock on Sunday mornings by the musical chim es of quarrelling
ca ts.
Thai Baby ~. is a niminal of lhe del' pest
dye.

-
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That she has been fired by the pugilisti c
enthu iasm of the "Terribl e Two." She
even indulges in skirmishes wit.h Goll y, which
end in Golly's being "at upon.
That for stray shoes and boots yo u may
:lpply al the clothcs line .
That two o'clock is th e da rkest and
qui et est part of the ni ght. Does anyon e
know if this statement is corrcct ?
That half the inha bitants o f the Collegr
- the balconyi t es- are suffering from insomnia, owing to the drip-drip of a cert ain
pipe on wet night s.
0 :-: DITs

Gleaned from the T erll1inal E xaminalion s.
That Geraint rod e on a little spleenful.
That this specie of horse is entirely
unknown .
That plants have noses or is it nod es?
That cool evenings a rc very hot.
That our budding poe tess of - B writes
touchingly in prose of the coolness of the
evening b eing carried away by the sun's
fiery chariot.
That T ennyson' s " Enid " has bee n und ergoing a metamorphosis.
That the heroine is co mpared t o a silverfi sh in brocade, standing a mong gold-fish.
That the day-boarders a re conspicuous of
late in biology.
That the members o f th r class were
startled on receiving the inform ation that
stomata were " paws" on the surface of
lea ves.
That the towels of the lower dormitory
are becoming remarkable [or their powers
of migration.
That exercises for Grad e I are only played
correctly when the buclcling P acl~ rewski has
her head at the angle of rest.
That light shining on the back of one's
head lights up one's features.
That onr long-suffering mi !'trcss inquired
wh ethcr the feature!' grew rounel t he face .
That nothin l! short o[ (':-.; ecution is a fit
punishmcnt fOI~J u;irls wh o .;;ay th a t hnr ,;cc nery or art is " nice."
Th~t the lan(1 of lhe " Lotus E.at ers ., wa.
fortunatc in bein g" hung over with s weet
Illusic, which increased Uw ge neral nppcnl'er nee of res t. .,

OLD GIRLS' COLG:'II;\.
Doris and .\Iarjorie P earse left at the
beginning of the year to comm ence studies
at the Methodist Ladies' College, Hawthorn .
Doris is really taking work seriously at last,
and spends most of her tim e at the Conservatorium.
Lucy Hall is continuing her musical
s tudies a t the London Academy of Music.
The engagement is announced between
Vera, only daughter of .i'I1r. andl\1rs. WrightGibson , of Ord Street , Perth , and Ivan,
son of 1\Ir. and Mrs. R eford- Corr, also of
Ord Stree t , P erth.
\V e congratulate lVIyra Hurman on having
obtained a university exhibition, and wish
her every success in her Arts course.
Our suspicions with regard to the designs
of Cupid wcre well founded , a nd we are
pleased to a nn ounce the engagement of Ivy
Schillin g t o :'I1r. H erbert Mowday .
Ecln a Sed geman can be no longer called
" B aby Sed ge," for she is acquibn g quite an
aust ere expression, and is now responsible
for a class of her own at the Princes May
School.
Doris Sh a w spenl a short holiday at
Melbourne with Sybil Balhausen. She is
now at Manly Beach, Sydney.
The engagement i ~ a nnounced between
Oli ve, fifth d aughter of ;\1r. and Mrs. J.
Furze, of Kalgoorlie, and William , second
son of YIr. and ;\Irs. \V. ;\1unro, of Belmont.
The wedding is to take place shortly.
We were very sorry that our secretary,
:'IIary Lappin , was unable to be present at
the first re- union of the Associa tion , owing
to illness. We are glad to report that Mary
is quite well again.
l\'I uriel Higham is tourin g New Zealand
a nd the E astern States.
RIT A

S.FRY.

Just now is the age of insec ts or " creepy
cra wleys," as their sworn foes term them .
Co nstant excitem ent is created by the
a rri val o f t hese creaturcs, whi ch buzz a round
t he roolll in t he mos t alarmin g way . Our
boldest fri ends th en giv e chase, a nd peace
is not res tored until the off ensive creature
is capl ured and removed . Owin g to the
wild wa \'ing to and fro of chairs and other
large articles, t he electri c li ghts often suffer ,
and wc s hol\' mu ch pati ence until every thin g
in gooJ tim e is put rig ht .

